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To many th.rot~gbo:..1.t the country tonight, it ~ SUUl!l inaµpropriate 

ani diaproprot.ionate th<•t a priest am an oduoat.or shvuld bt.1 asaociutod 

with tho f\t&tivititJS of an annual foot.ball banquet. To these people 

football has no oo~ction whatever w:.vth cdu~tion, and to them, it. would bo 

an abor.ain&it.ion to link it in any wa.:1 wlth religion. l wvuld accuse them ot 

chains GO&SUrint~ ten yards, and to proper numerals on the aoore board. This 

second vitm' also aui'ters from near-sightedness and a la.ck of perspt;ctive 

Vlhich is typified by the roacti\1n ol a coo.oh of long ago who is rep~rted to 

havo 8E.10;Jn om ot his pla¥era ailing on the ficM, whereupon oo yi;llleda 

\. "Ripe tJ"i<:.1.t smile o~f your face. 8hat d.o you think this ia, a game?tt 

We at Rotro ~ havo evor tried to atuer a middle 00;;.rse uetwuen 

t.tleae two extl."6tlk.:s which ei t.her oondeuin football out o£ hand or t.WW tooti-

ball an end in itsel.f. ,u do not plq football !or t.be sake ut toot.ball 

alooo, and yet we t.ry to play it as •tell ca.a possible, bucauae wu reoor~nize 

"· in it sume va.luos tbat ax-e well wc.>rth prouoting in tbo world ~. 

dramatizus cert&in values tJw.t have lill.de tbis country groat ai:aonc tho nations. 

One of th~se valuea 1a u. spirit ot competition, another is cooperation and 
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toara-work, still others are rtisponaibility an:l initiative and i.mairination 

and co.' X-f;ge and loyalty to an ideal. He f'eol that r,ood Oo1QpCti ti on on the 

gridiron makus our boys am our tea.ma et.rive to btl superior i.ns~ad ot 

mediocre. .'Jo boliuve conversely t.bat those who would oetraoize or penalize 
4i;o..z il g u~•• 11 '*' Qf'?"'l"'~~-~~~.~~*-~>\..,.,..,h· 

'· 8'.;.µerior.l tT even in !ootball.1 a.re by th.at very token l:>Ut.tina a premium on 
•ti*ll' b:i . l·~~~~·'Kf..p;>,;_~· .. :,ij:i,,•;¢'.f~.W~'~"\il.~-?"'.;f&;;?i\·<«~'-·~ ""'r'\~W~.~.1.~~,,..; -~.:""'¥.-1:.'rql~·:i-~"1<?.-;r-q'°>;.<?~;:.i.~:t,'(.\~~W~l'..~':9!';;'ri:...,_,""., :::;.;~g,;-,,t;\~~~~~$~,Ci'~~,;..if.o·.;.;.;. ... 1~~~;.;.n~ t'.:li\~"it<-',):'!:'.""""';,~,,.'O•-~'·· ~ 

Look at tJw va.lutlS o! oooper .. 'l.tion QJJ.i teaia-work. A un fa83' be the 

greatest runnor in the world, but he doea not run vur.f far when hi.a teaa-

1'111-ka tail to open up t:e hulMa atd provide down!1old blocking. Leon Hart. 

made a wry true atu.temen\ last week upon the trtu.mphant return of the 191'9 

team, a.rd wo arc national champions aa a tea.* 

'!he othur valtWa i.nculcatt:d by football are raU.r self evident. to 

anyone who .follmra tJ:>.e game. The onl,,y partoct pJ.a.ys uf the ga.J, a.a in lite, 

are when everyone 18 .f.'ully responsible for hia a1.usignaent. SOmetimes things 

do not go as planned. It t.ook a lot of init.ia.tiw to me~t the new offensive .. 

pattern I'.>! Southern. ~thodiat. To h&vt.i had the imagination to adapt themsolV\;;& 

to meet an unforeatson Situation, to haw had tht1 C>)u.rage of those goal line 

stands, t.OOSG are tho oharact&r1atios of a chwapion in football as well u in 

-\.. \'JtJ att.l hear it. said that Juaarican youth are going soft. I! tho,y uver 

do go soft, they will not lbam how 1..;... dO it on thu !ootball field. fie are 

all tor a game that can promote the ~rirtuoa that w.<ie ,.•.rioa great, bocause 

it is the sac virtues that will koop Amari.ca great. And we hope that our 

Notre Darae aen will alwqo cherish supurioritq in team-work am cooperation, 

in responsibiliV a1'd initiative, in igaginat1on courage an.i loyaltv. 

fie might stop hero it this were all that had to be said about rootball 
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a.a it is p~·ed in coll.ego t.oda,,Y. Unfortuua '.,oly, tht: collci;ia.te .football 

utopia. does not exist, arr:!' toore than an economic, or political or spiritual. 

utopia exists cu13 wht.1re in this world. Coll<Jgiato .f'oothall is un:ier fire 

from many direct.ions today, and ever",/ collo1;e must re~.x.amine its policy in 

tbe i'aco of existing conditions. You ha.v~ often baa.rd royeate;'ld thu basic 

policy onunciu ttod b,y F'a:Umr C'4Vanaugh at a past annual foutball bil.XlQ.ueta "i'Ie 

shall alwayu i1ant Notre Da.7W Llltlll tu pla.y to win, so long -.s thore is a Notre 

Dame.•• nut t..'1is waa not all he said. He iJ.ddud, "And to Win cleanl,y aocor~ 

to the ru.les •••• o"'oa.use Notre Oame men aro t'fiiil"ud .txu.·\.1 on thu ~pus in this 

spirit; nrd because tlwy ~pli.fY this spirlt all over tl)t) world, th~ are 

the envy ot t.he na:t.lon." 

Reneot !'or a moment upon tbiu atu.t~nt. m100 we say we want to win, 

we do not metU1 that wiaming is a.n erxi that justifies any means. C<)mpetitioo 

without af\Y ragula.t.ion b\;;QOiOOS vicious and un!air. '!'hat is why this IJniveraity 

is sincere in ita will to join with other institutions of.' lt,uu•niiig1 tQ do 

whatt0ver tht.Jy will do for the bt:1tten1cnt of the game. !hat is wl\Y m.i impose 

upon i:f\l%' athletic progrma aeaderilc standards that are stricwr than U1ose 

:.Wpoaed by cor.mon regulation, like the Tf % avurage J:(,r varsi ~· coiapeti ton. 

T,1.ut. is vit.~y wu inaist. that vur p~ers oo good .man as woll as good a th.let.ea. 

we ftit.:l tbtit rd:nnin~; a viotor-,1 r1-;uld b.. hollow a.ai :vpoCJ:"itical i.f' it did 

not represent the aalile ki.00. o! winning th<.t w~ expect Not.re DWGC mer1 'to a.tikin 

in m.a.rriu.ge, in ousinoaa, arxl 1n lite; rlnning accord.in(~ to tho book. Here 

is ti)l:;t possible blind spot 1n coll«~aiate athletics t~a to \11.n at !!!l. o::>st, 

by hook or by crook, a.a the saying goas. And l'l(:N 1e tbe test of t.he Nal 

champion in athletics as well as in li.t'es to achieve his greawst d<!lsires 

w.i. thin the lil:li t.s of accepted regu1~tiona, not to cut corners. 

Head all of tii<-,ae rooanincs into Fathtilr c,,va.naug:h' s atat;ement of policy 

an:i I think you will find that tJotre Dame• s sta:tid is still good !or matV ,7edl"S 
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to cooie. 

I! wtmt we have said t.hus tar means anything, I think it means that 

football, Stien in its proper setting, can make a very de.1'inite cont.ributJ.on 

-1- to the field o! education. It might seem oore ditfioult to NJ.a.to it to 

religion, hut I think it can be done. vur age ila.8 been charactoriaod b,y a 

aevorance l:>tJt1'een the tJ1UJ(:a ot man and ti~e things of God. In a highly 

aecu.l.ariz.t>d socitity 1 a tew mauunta on Surltlq art.1 tr1&tionall3 resttrved tor 

God with the underl,yin,g idea that if God io;>"et.8 that .iauoh, He ahoul:\ be aatis!ied. 

·--1 31.lt tbe simple fa()~, ?J,',.~.ol.<>o .is tbia, tJ~t &ll t.bini,;a have gomc .tros Ood.1 
, .... - ,~ 

and oomhow, all thing a are ooant to co.ntr1tn~w to Hu glo1'y 1 as woll as to 
~~-1<;\'i~,oc\->, ..__ ___ '"'""""'.•''·"'"'""•~·-.···..,.,·, ~-

J man•a happinose. How 18 this accompllshE.>d? Ono :aa.n has called it "the art 

o£ conaeoration.•• I! we cw .. gli:~ity God by picking up the atones of the 

tield and mak1ng them into a cathedral, it we can transform tho simple bread 

am vr..tm intQ th£' B<Xiy ar¥1 Blood of Christ, then oerta.inly' ll'l.WlaD efforts and. 

tho aohiowmont ot su~riorit.y can be offered to God, tor His p).or;y and Hi.a 

~\ praise. This is why wo are not aebamod at Notre Dame to prq at Maas and on 

t.he i'ield !or victory cmd the stnmgt.h to pl.av in a Wa;f dest1rving of victor,y. 

?his is why we pray that victory fllM¥' b<: aahiewd wi th<:>ut inj\U')' to our men 

or tho other tea. This ia wey we h::)tlOr so highly' i..iur Ill.eased Mother <.>n aoi 

ott the !1eld since Goo has already honorod her uwre than our feeba etto:'te 

can ti:ver do. All ot thuae thin(~ a.re close to the Spirit ot Rot.re Dae an:1 

-{. part or the will to win. They are consocr~tod e!forta as long as 1'fO win in 

. .... a way that can bo ot.f'arud to God. And we tru.at that this 8¢1.M apirit of 

coueeorat.ioo will pervade 0:1r other at.fort.a to at ta.in the worth while thing• 

-·>. of lif'e. Lii"e could be very boring ani h\un-dl"Ull1 and frui:t.J.osa without this 

spirit. 
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lt would not ne right t.o close Ult.>se r~arks without a vwi-d of deep 

and hard in a.coomplishing the dull ood tho de..7lallding detai.JJ3 tha~t t.Ulke !or 

a suooes&tul operation; to Mr. Cahill m.d his cohorts of t.he aspirin luague; 

t.o Ed Krause, Hurb Jones, <.md Cb.a.rlie ca.llahan, tho three musketeers of 

sle-0pless woekenda; t.o tho coaohi.ng trtru:·r and the great.est at th<D all, 

Frank Leahy, we lol.$l that your rewa...""Ci r'liW been the •gni!icent pert'o~ 

of the 1949 team that is uwne Uw gro~toat ot the grqtth as .football 

pl~rs without equal, as Christian Oentlem4m •rort.hy ot the monograms you 

troar1 to all of you, tbo blossings of Uod an:i the mdle of Notre Dame is our 
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